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Abstract:The incidence of root caries and hyperesthesia in elderly people tend to increase with increasing age.
This can be prevented by enhancing the root surfaces against aciduric bacteria. In order to prevent root caries,
a chewing gum containing calcified seaweed rich in Ca, Mg, Na, F and P was created. A dentin block was made
from the cervical part of the third molar after removing the cementum. The dentin blocks were immersed in
remineralizing solution with extract of the gum with or without calcified seaweed for 2 weeks. The dentin blocks
were immersed in demineralizing solution for 6 hours and acid resistance was evaluated after. Demineralization
was evaluated by CMR image, demineralization depth (Ld) and mineral loss quantity (△Z) by image analysis,
qualitative analysis by EPMA and the surface structure with the SEM. CMR image analysis revealed that the
region immersed in aciduric solution had less quantity of demineralization than the region which was not
immersed. A significant difference in Ld and △ Z of the demineralization area after the aciduric treatment
between the solution with calcified seaweed and the solution without aciduric treatment (p<0.05) was observed.
Levels of Ca, P and Mg were detected in EPMA except for F. In SEM, the dentinal tubules of the demineralized
region without aciduric treatment was enlarged which was not seen in demineralized region after aciduric
treatment. The results indicate that the chewing gum with calcified seaweed is effective in increasing dentinal
acid resistance.
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Introduction
The increase in the awareness in oral hygiene improved the

percentage elderly dentulous patients. However, due to gingival
recession and periodontal disease brought about by aging, many
cases of hyperesthesia and root caries are observed on exposed
root after gingival recession1). Removal of necrotic cementum on
the exposed root surface and aciduric improvement of the exposed
dentin are required to prevent root caries formation.

Enamel surface undergoes repeated demineralization and
remineralization and the balance is maintained or affected by
saliva2). Eating causes the saliva to become acidic but saliva
provides a buffering action which returns the oral environment
immediately to neutral 3, 4) and has bactericidal activity against
cariogenic bacteria 5, 6). Supersaturation by minerals like calcium
(Ca) and phosphate (P) is essential in suppressing the onset of

demineralization and inducing remineralization. In addition, a small
amount of fluorine (F) is also needed 7, 8). Therefore, saliva plays
an important role in caries prevention.

Fluoride and xylitol are used in enhancing the effect of saliva 9-

13), especially F which is highly effective in the prevention and
recovery of initial carious lesions 9). However, fluoride is not a
food additive so it cannot be directly added to it. There are only
few foods that contain large amounts of F 14) but in our previous
study 15), calcified seaweed contains large amounts of Ca, P and F,
which may be effective in remineralization process.

In this study, the effectiveness of a chewing gum with calcified
seaweed against demineralization was investigated

Materials and Methods

1. Preparation of dentin blocks
A total of 20 human third molars extracted due to pericoronitis

from patients 20-40 years old were used in the study. The samples
were preserved in 10% formalin solution after extraction. The
Ethics Committee of Tokyo Dental College, Ethical Clearance
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Number 189, approved the experiment. The cervical cementum
was removed using wet abrasive paper (#4000) and 40 dentin
blocks were prepared.

2. Calcified seaweed
Calcified seaweed (Aquamineral T®: Biocon Japan Ltd.) was

obtained from dead calcareous deposits, which accumulated at the
bottom of the sea. The calcified seaweed contains 34.0% Ca, 3.14%
Mg, 0.56% P, 0.24% Na, 0.11% F and others. Due to its poor
solubility, calcified seaweed was dissolved in acid. The solution
was neutralized and freeze-dried to obtain a powder form.

3. Chewing gum for experiment
Chewing gum for the experiment was prepared by Lotte Co.

Ltd. The chewing gum contains 36% xylitol, 2% citric acid and
others. Two kinds of chewing gums were made in which one kind
contains 1.6% calcified seaweed and the other was without calcified
seaweed. Remineralizing solutions and extracts of the gum with or
without calcified seaweed were made. The remineralizing solution
was composed of 1 mM CaCl2, 0.6 mM KH2PO4 and 100mM
NaCl and KOH solution was used to adjust the pH to 7.2.

Chewing gum extracts were prepared using remineralization
solution as follows. Each chewing gum sample was broken into
pieces and 30 g was measured. The gum extracts were prepared
from these fragments using 150 ml remineralizing solution at 60 ºC
for 5 min and re-extracted again with a new solution. This gum
extract solution was adjusted to a pH of 7.2 with KOH. Those
groups immersed in remineralizing solution with calcified seaweed
was called M-solution, those without calcified seaweed was called
N-solution and those with remineralizing solution only was called
R-solution.

4. Aciduric experiment
Each block was covered with sticky dental wax, leaving a 3 x

4 mm uncovered surface. Each of the 10 blocks suspended by
threads was immersed in 300 ml remineralizing solutions at 37 ºC
for 2 weeks. The solutions used for each group was replaced
every week. After 2 weeks, the blocks were washed with distilled
water, dried and immersed in xylene for dewaxing.  Each block was
re-covered with sticky dental wax, leaving half of the region
immersed in a solution and the other region was not immersed.
These blocks were immersed in 50 ml/block demineralizing solution
(acetate buffer solution pH4.0) at 37 ºC for 6 h. After immersion,
the blocks were washed with distilled water, dried and immersed
in xylene for dewaxing.

5. Contact microradiogram (CMR) examination
Samples were dehydrated in graded ethanol and embedded in

polyester resin (Rigolac; Nisshin EM Co. Ltd, Tokyo, Japan).
Ground sections (100 µm thick) were prepared from dentin blocks

to include the vertical aspect of the experimental surface. CMR
images of ground sections were taken using soft X-ray generator
(Softex CMR-3; Softex Co., Ltd, Tokyo, Japan) with 20 µm Ni
filter operated at an accelerating voltage of 10 kV and a specimen
current of 3 mA for 7 min with Cu-Kα. An aluminum step wedge
(20 µm×20 steps) was placed on the X-ray glass film plate (HRP-
SN-2; Konica Minolta, Tokyo, Japan) with the sample for the
image analysis. The glass film plate was developed (D-19; Kodak,
USA) for 5 min at 20 oC, rinsed with tap water and then fixed
(Fujifix; Fuji Film, Tokyo, Japan) for 5 min at 20 oC.

6. Image analysis
CMR images were taken using Image Analyze System (HC-

2500/OL; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan: HDS-N1; Hiroya, Tokyo,
Japan). Each digital image was made in 256 level grey scale with a
width of 50 µm and depth of 300 µm (from resin base to intact
dentin). The demineralization rate (mineral loss value; △ Z) for
each definite area was calculated in terms of aluminum equivalence
by setting the photographic density of film (not involving the
sample) to 0% and that of intact dentin to 100%. Lesion depth
(Ld) was defined as the distance from the virtual surface to the
location in the lesion where the mineral content was larger than
95% of the mineral content in sound dentin. The original surface
position became lower by demineralization experiment therefore
the surface before the demineralization experiment was a virtual
surface. Ld and △ Z were measured from this virtual surface to
the bottom of demineralized layer (Figure 1). Three areas on each
sample were measured and the mean was obtained. The aciduric
ratio was calculated from the values obtained.

Figuer 1. Schema of CMR image. The dotted line shows the
dentinal virtual surface. The arrows show the measuring
range of demineralized area (A) and demineralized area after
immersion (B).

7. Electron probe microanalyzer (EPMA) examination
     After coating the ground sections with a thin layer of carbon,
qualitative and aspect analysis of Ca, P, Mg and F ions were
carried out using EPMA (JXA-8200; JEOL, Tokyo, Japan).

8. Scanning electron microscope (SEM) examination
Samples were dehydrated in graded ethanol and were replaced

by t-butyl alcohol. Freeze-drying was conducted in a freeze dryer
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Figure 2. Non-immersion area (a), demineralized area (b) are shown. Scale bar=100 µm
Figure 3. Samples immersed in M-solution. Demineralized area after immersion (c) and immersion area (d) are shown.
Scale bar=100 µm
Figure 4. Samples immersed in N-solution. Scale bar=100 µm
Figure 5. Samples immersed in R-solution. Demineralized area after immersion (c) and immersion area (d) are shown.
Scale bar=100 µm

(ID-2, Eiko, Tokyo). The samples were then sputter coated with
Au-Pd, and the surface structure was examined under a field
emission SEM (JSM-6340F, JEOL, Tokyo). The accelerating
voltage was 15 kV.

The observation mentioned above followed a non-immersion
area (control area), demineralized area, demineralized area after
immersion and immersion area.

Results
1. CMR images

In all samples, the outer surface of demineralized dentin
(Figure 2-5, b and c) underwent shrinkage and broke down
moderately compared to undemineralized part (Figure 2-5, a and
d). The demineralized area (Figure 2, b) was more than the
demineralized area after immersion treatment (Figure 3-5, c).
The surface remineralization image of the demineralized layer
was not seen in most samples.

2. Image analysis
The lesion depth (Ld: µm) on each CMR image and mineral

loss value (△Z: vol%・µm) were measured. Because the original
surface was removed by demineralization, Ld and △ Z were

measured from the virtual surface to the bottom of demineralized
layer (Figure 1). With the exception of the sample wherein the wax
was removed during experiment, measurements from 7 samples in
each group were obtained.

Table 1 shows the results of Ld and △ Z where A is
demineralized area, B is demineralized area after immersion
treatment and C is aciduric ratio.

A significant difference in Ld and △Z was obtained between A
and B (p<0.01) but not for those in N-solution (p<0.05). For Ld of
B, a significant difference was not obtained between M-solution,
N-solution and R-solution. For△ Z of B, a significant difference
was obtained between M-solution and N-solution (p<0.05), but
was not obtained between M-solution and R-solution or R-solution
and N-solution. The aciduric ratio had no significant difference, but
M-solution has the largest mean and N-solution was the least.

From these results, the acid resistance increased in this order:
N-solution < R-solution < M-solution.

3. EPMA analysis
　In the surface region of all samples, Ca, P and Mg were detected
in qualitative analysis, but F was not detected. In aspect analysis,
the distribution density of Ca and Mg decreased in demineralized
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          Ld (µm)                              Ld (%)  △ Z (vol%・µm)  △ Z (%)
A B C A B C

M-solution 39.80±4.77 28.64±5.01 27.84±10.52 2980±270 1792±291 39.50±11.14
N-solution 49.37±12.91 32.56±9.47 33.02±14.24 3540±1026 2477±853 29.70±14.50
R-solution 39.27±6.88 27.64±8.19 28.42±21.12 3208±627 2081±773 32.70±27.49

Table 1. Results of Ld and △ Z

Figures 6, 7 and 8. Aspect analysis results of the M-solution immersion case are shown. Analysis of Ca (Figure 6), Mg
(Figure 7) and F (Figure 8) in the same location is shown. Demineralized area after immersion (c) and immersion area (d).
Scale bar =50µm.

Figure 9. Non-immersion surface. Scale bar=5µm
Figure 10. Demineralized surface. Scale bar=5µm
Figure 11. Immersion surface. Scale bar=5µm
Figure 12. Demineralized surface after immersion to M-solution. Scale bar=5µm
Figure 13. Demineralized surface after immersion to N-solution. Scale bar=5µm
Figure 14. Demineralized surface after immersion to R-solution. Scale bar=5µm
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The table shows Ld (lesion depth) and △ Z (mineral loss value). A: demineralized area, B: demineralized area after immersion.
C: aciduric ratio. Data represent the mean±S.D. (n=7)
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Discussion
1. Result of CMR and image analysis

The immersion and non-immersion dentin decreased the surface
position by demineralization. This is because the dentinal inorganic
substances were dissolved by demineralization and it was thought
that shrinkage of the residual organic material occurred. When the
demineralized area of immersed or non-immersed dentin was
compared, the mineralization degree (Ld and △ Z) of immersed
dentin was higher than non-immersed dentin. This is due to the Ca
and P present in the solution. The calcified seaweed contains large
amounts of Ca and P, which were added into the solution. Moreover,
calcified seaweed contains more F which is known to function on
crystal nucleation and crystal growth in small quantities. These
ions act synergistically causing an increased in crystallinity or
crystal growth. As a result, it is thought that dentinal acid resistance
was increased in immersed dentin especially in M-solution.

   Dentin crystals are known to contain carbonate and are highly
soluble in acid 16-18). Therefore, it was thought that surface
remineralization image of the demineralized layer was not seen.
On the other hand, calcified seaweed contains lots of Mg. It has
been reported that Mg increased its solubility to get into apatite
crystal 19, 20). There was the possibility that Mg affected the
crystallinity in M-solution but aciduric enhancement occurred in
this experiment and it seemed that the action of Ca, P and F may
have been larger than the influence of Mg.

2. Result of EPMA
 In the samples immersed in M-solution, Ca, P and Mg were

detected but F was not detected. Dentin mineral is made of Ca and
P, which also contain a small amount of Mg 20). In addition, calcified
seaweed contains large amounts of Mg and F. It seems that Mg
was not originally from calcified seaweed as shown in aspect

analysis. Although F was not detected, it was shown that the acid
resistance of the M-solution was the best as indicated by image
analysis. For this reason, F is considerably effective in very small
amount, effective even below the detection limit of EPMA.

3. Results of SEM
When the non-immersion surface was compared with the

solution immersion surface, the dentinal tubules of the immersion
surface were closed. It was thought that a mineral deposit in
solution immersion were responsible for the closure of the dentinal
tubules. When this immersion surface was demineralized,
enlargement of the dentinal tubules such as those in the
demineralized surface of the non-treatment surface was not
observed. Therefore, it is thought that relatively high aciduric
crystals were deposited on the surface.

The results of the experiment indicate that calcified seaweed
is effective in preventing tooth surface demineralization. Therefore,
it is effective in preventing dental caries in exposed root.
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